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of the lo<;al chamber of com
r.nerce, keeps a list of Dole ac
quairitances handy as sources for 
reporters and others who call. 

She has been on the job six 
months. 

"I'-m just too inept," Cadoret 
· said of her lacK of experience 
with Dole happenings. "I do the 
background." · 

Even the chamber director 
· can't help dreaming, .though . . 

Abilene, about 100 miles to lhe 
east _on IQterstate 70, has the 

· Eisenhower Library. 
U Dole decides to run .. . 
Uhe wins ... 
If a libracy is built in Russell ... 
"If we had two presidential li-

. braries in Kansas, that would 
• mean a lot to the state. I'm kind 

of looking forward to it if he does 
ruri," Cadoret said. '· 

.. For others, a preSidential cam

. pilign would be nothing new. 
· · This would ):>e Dole's third try 
for the White House. He ran· an 

. underdog ·campaign in .1980: 
• Eight years later, the man from 
Russell was a serious contender 

' for the prize, but fell to then-Vice· 
President ·George Bush in the 

. ; snows and bitter cold of the New 
Hampshire primary. . 

Both efforts started in. Russell 
<neAr the drug store w~ Dole 
worked as a teen-ager. The bQ!Ii

' ness bas 'since closed. 
Banker and Russ ·Townsley, a 

retir~. newspaper publisher who 
has ~wn Dole since 1947, I!BY 
they often hear the same com
ment at the coffee shop and at 

• other places in' thia town of about 
·5,000: "Why the bell ~ould any
bocly want to be president? • 
. Gloria Nelson's husband, Lar
ry, has slmilar thought!!. 

But, he said, "That's up to binl. 
. u be wants · to run, we'll ,baCk 
him; and if be doeln't want to 
run, we'll still back bbn. ~ 

Such is the relatlonsb1p be
tween Bob Dole ad bla home
town. 

Last week. bla listen and Lar- . 
ry NU. 'llll&ed tbe two-bed
·room brick balile on Maple Street 
tbat ... purcbued by tMir late 
putlda, ·DorM ud Blna ,Dole. 

I ' j • ·' • ' • ~ 

BO'b Dole's brother-in-law Larry N~~ ·(left), sister Gloria N~l8oo'(retle~ . . . 

Dole has .s:Peeial reiatiOri:sliip· with. RUssell . . . . . ,, . 

. ' 

By LINDA;MO~RY-DENNING 
Ths Salin<i Jaurni!l · . · , 
D USSELL· ..,.. Dean Banker hears · 
._he.question more af\d more. 

"Will he run?" ask the sales repre
sentatives and others who stop by 
Banker's decades-old department 
store on Russell's main street. 

Banker doesn't . have an . answer. 
Neither do Bob Dole's other fJiends in 
Rus8eU:: Ncir his family. · 

"We're just like everybody else. 
We're 'waiting to get _the word," said 
hiS sister, GloJia ·~elson. . .' .. 

This -month, -the 71-ye~-old Dole 
announced· formation of a cam-

. . \ . . . 
A pho~ograph of Dole, his wlf., EllzW,eth, and ~rmer Pre~ldent Ronald Reap.cleqH"Gtes an end 
table In the Dole home in RusMII. · · · · • : 

The home, which now ~longs to 
Bob Dole, is filled with family 
photographs, mcluding a picture 
of Dole's grandfather at an old
time rabbit hunt. Others show · 
Dole with Nixon, Reagan . and 
other. political friends. 

Fun times ·at home 

. fTien~ and family, many of 
whom ~ve campaigned for J?ole 

• in the past, worry about the de;: 
mimds of a presidentia:l race. 
Md, for some, age is a fact~r, al
thpugh Norma Jean Steele said 
~he never thinks of age when she 
l~ks at bel' brother. 

"He'll ~~p going .until the job 
More than a year ago, about g~ts done~" NelSon saiq. '"That 

the time his only broijler,. Klm- cdmes from our mother and fa
n~th, died, Bob Dole was home ·tl}er. TheY could accomplish ·SQ 

often, his Sisters said. • much." · 
. "I · think Bob can come here ~-1.. . . 

and get-tranqullity aqd strength," . Reputml~n diSputed 
Gloria Nelson said. Banker ~d the coffee crowd . 

The family goes all out during talks about Dole'.s qualities when 
• those times. There is Wlually a the conversation turns to a possi- . 
dinner with his favorite dishes: ble presidenUal run . . 
fri~ chicken, homemade ice . "His capabilities, his intelli

. cream, brownies and potato sal- gence, his energy are not ques-
. ad without onions. - . . tioned," he said. 

In -recent rrionths, as Dole pre- Neither is Dole's compassion 
pared for .his leadership role l:n for the leas fortuaate; despite hiS 
the Senate, trips to Russell have · natiOnal ..uputatioo over the 
been infrequent. The family years as beln8'fiercely partisan . 
moatJ.y keepl in touch by tele- Part' of that ~ datel back to 
pbone. 19'16, when Dole was c:boaell aa 

Or relaUves and friends go to Gerald Ford'sl"UI1Din8 mate. 
Dole. Gloria Nelson took oatmeal . Fdl]l. tbe candldale for preal
c:OoJdea to .her brother durinl a dent, took the higb road, wblle 
stop at Haya. Dole WM pat Ill cbarp of ~ 

"If Bob doesn't come to Rus- froat-Uae aUMk 1lll tbllr Democ-
aell, RuueU wUl uaually find ra.\ie ~......... · 
him, • Townsley aald. "He'a al- "'t wu cwentated to bet&in 
ways soma to be • part ot tbe with,. TowDidq .... "You have 
ton. • tQ remember that Bob Dole is an 

· attorney.and a very goOd one. In 
this case, his cllent was the pres
ident and the Republican party . 
and be was dblng what any gOod . 
attorney would do for his cll~nt." 

An honest.-n 
Townsley describes Dole as;a'n 

honest man who bas' set tremen
'dous goalS tot bimSeU. The for
mer newspaperman has ~overed 
the senator sfuce Dole was Rus- · 
sell County attorney and· "I have 
yet to find any sign of corruption 
or favoritiSm. ' ' ,, 

"It's an oxymoron to talk-about 
ap honest politician, but 'that's 
what he is." 

These are the things Dole's · 
famlly and neighbon have said 
for years. Now, people outside 
Russell· have started to listen. · 

Several days ago, Banker said, 
a couple from IUinoia stopped at 
his store. Instead of going 
throu8h Ellaworth on their way to 
visit her mother In Great Bend, • I 

they. kept driving and etopped In 
Ruue1l because tbey wanted to 
see Bob Dole's hometown. 

"Tbere's ·a name recopltlon 
and vlllbillty hi may DDt have 
had befor..and I thJni It'• more 
poeltMI,• Banbr ... 

•People here ~ ready. 
Tbey' .. ....ty to 10 With ldm one 
moretime.• · 

palg~ committee to determine 
whether be should seek the presiden
cy · ·in ·1996_.. · :I'he Senate majority 
leader described it as an exploratory 
committee and added, "I haven't yet . 

officially thrown ~y hat in the· ring." 
He bas promised a decision by late 

March or early· April. · 
However, the committee allows 

pole to start the enormous tasK of 

.raising the millions, of dollars he will 
' need for a campaign. · 

For .citizens in . Russell, •. the town 
' that has supported Its fav~rite s~n 

through his successes l!-~d disappoint
ments the push toward a ··formal an
nounc~ment baS',.~lready begun. 

Nelson and Dole's other !lister, N!)r
ma Jean Steele, have ·given several 
interviews,' including one over the 
telephone with a reporter from Cana
da. And down the street from . 
Banker's Department . Store,, S\ISan 
NeuPot)l Cadoret, executive db:ector 
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